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Hld Coln.

A mossv lump of b'ais aid brona«.
Moulded by jKmdc.ous blow oa blow,

For Neto or Yes asian's eon.
In ages dim ana long ago.

A ern "I month, a swi .ish chin,
A wolfish eye, almost erased ;

But halt the dt.te-a virtorv-
Two words md they almost defaced.

Where is the Golden Paiaco now
Tba' on the Paliüue arose?

Where are the statue-guarded doors?
Whore are the temp e porticoes '!

Ford ses of rcoiol shaped like thi«.
Swords have been drawn and Leihe crossed;

For thu. in greed; hope, men's souls
Have been ty passion tempest tossed.

'ibis la Ambition's Mah reward;
This i* a buried Casar's fame;

Upon a lumn of rusts brot:z
The two-thuds o. a uoubtful name.

1'be Roman Question.

IMPORTANT DIPLOMATIC CTRCCLAR.

The Views has addressed tho following circular
to tho Italian d.plo nat'c agents abroad, dated Oc¬
tober 30:
"Tno September Convention, in stipulating upoti

the one hand tho evacuation of tho Pontifical ter¬

ritory by tno Fronrh troops, imposed nt tno same
time upon Itily ob.içations which aro heavy and
very difficult of Li filment. We, however, accept¬
ed them with '.he sincero and absolute desiro co u-.o

every effort to securo their bews observed. Con¬
trary to tho laws. ¿nd notwithstanding the
reiterated declarations of the Government,
several bunds havo succeeded in penetrat¬
ing into tho provinces ot the Pontifical States
by eluding tho surveillance of the troops. But,
in cousequenoo of the topographical configuration
of t ¡o territory, the considerable extant of
the line which it was necessary to guard, and tak¬
ing into account tho right of every citizen to travel
without incuiubrance, one may conceive that it
was an absolute impossibility for the Corps of Ob¬
servation to successfully prevent such occurrences.

The difficulties of the matter did not certainly es¬

cape the penetration and perspicacity of tho high
contracting Powers when thoy signed tho Conven¬
tion, lt will be remonibcred that tho term fixed
for the execution of this arrangement was precise¬
ly estab.islied at a time when a concihation might
have taken pl ice between the Holy See and Italy,
or at least a modus viven i might have been ar-

arrived at between adjoining Governments which
would bave render d recipr-cal relations possible.
This ho ?e has beon deceived, not, indeed, because
the Government ot tho King emitted aught which
could have tended toward tho attainment of this
aim, but because it always mot with resistance
from tho Holy Seo, and even sometimes w s

censured for having promulgated necessary
laws. It is, therefore, not surprising if the
crisis which wo regret has now takeu plaie.
The Government of the Emperor in a document
published in the Moniteur declared cha* tho inter¬
vention of the French troops had no object of any
hostile character toward Italy, and that tue impe¬
rial Giverume.it did not intend by any means to
renew au occupation, the entire gâavity of which
it fully estimated. Th'.- King's Government, while
highly apprec.ating these declarati ns, cannot yet
feel convinced to.at actual crcutnstances rendered
au act of this chiractor necessary. The Imperial
Government cannot bat be aware that the Septem¬
ber Convention was concluded espjcially with a

view to place the Holy See in the usual posit<ou ot
other principalities, which Bhould themselves pro¬
vide tor their owu safety. One may in truth as¬

sert tuat the spir.t of the Convention his not al¬
ways been observed in this respect; but, be this as

it mav, it is a fact that the troops enrolled by the
Poutifloal Government have sufficed for the de¬
fense of thea: flag. But although they thus ful¬
filled tho object nsigned to them, the Imperial Gov¬
ernment, despite our reiterated observations ana

protestations. Judged otherwise and decided to in¬
tervene. The formal declarations wo have re¬

cently made that we would do our utmost to pre¬
vent the invasion of tne armed bands-declara¬
tions wnich we have fu.filled-have unhappily not
enfocad to chance so grave a resolution. Public
opinion iu Italy is .-eoply moved, and if the popu¬
lation has not "been carried away to acts of gravity,
it is because tue majority ire wise, and becauso
the country is accustomed to have full confidence
in the government ot a faithful K ng, who guards,
and over will çuard, their homes at the cost ot any
sacrifice whatever. We have cousulted the exi¬
gencies of our dignity and of our interests; the
Government, consequently, has bad to take upon
itself the serious respouaibility^of oi dering thu
troops to cross tue t TItier. This step can by no

means be considered by France as a hostile act.

Occupying a few points in the Papal territory, tho
Royal troops are instructed to gain the good will and
reassnie the minds of tho inhabitants, and to re-es¬

tablish qui among the agitated population, which
addresses itselffrom all sides to the King's Govon
mont invoking its protection, ¿he troops have or¬

ders to eve ywnero respect the estabhshed author-
it) and municipalities, and to act in such manner as

to avoid every conflict likely t givo rise to subse-
qasnt c Duplications. '* Tho situation created by
tne September Convention haviug beeu altered by
the intervention of the Imperial troops, the King's
Government required lo guard its rights by plac¬
ing itself in an id utical position with that ot the
omer contracting Power, and thus be able to open
fresh negotiations on a footing of perfect equali¬
ty. Let us form earnest vows that these medita¬
tions may lead to a definitive solution, which,
while satisfying the legitimate national aspira¬
tions, m ty at the samo time secure io the Quiet
of the Cnurch the dign.ty and independence
necessary for tho accomplishment of its divine
mission."

TSR PAPAL ENCYCLICAL.

The Roman Journal or tho 23th ult., publishes
the text of tho Papal Enoyclicrl lately reierredto
in a telegram. Tho following is a translation of
the portion relating: to Garibaldi :

"Venerable brethren, health and apostolic bene¬
diction I Cast your eyes around you, vonorablo
brethren, and you will see aud deeply deplore with
us the dot st.ble abominations which now chiefly
desolate unhappy Italy. As for us, we most hum¬
bly adore the impenetrable judgment of God, who
has been pleased that we should live at this Kor¬

ro ful period, when, by acts of a few men, and no¬

tably of those who govern and direct public affairs
in most unhappy Italy, the venerable command¬
ments of God and the laws of the Holy Church are

utterly despised, and impiety uplifts its head un¬

punished, and triumphs. Hence all the iniquities,
ali the evils, and tho injuries we behold with
the utmost grief of our soul. Hence these
numerous arrays of men who walk in im¬
piety, serving under the standard of Satan,
upon whose ûorit is written "lies." Turning their
mouths against Heaven they blaspheme God, Boil
and despise all that ia tiered, and treading under
foo; all Divine and human laws, breathe but car¬

nage like rapacious wolves, losing their souls by
the great sins, carrying away by violence the
goods of others, afb* c tug the feeble and poor, in¬
creasing the number ot unhappy widows and or¬

phans, and, in tho corruption of their hearts,
shamefully satiating themselves witn bad pas-
nous, to tho great injury of society itself. It is
by thia race oilost men that we .re now surround¬

ed, venerable brotbren. Actuated by a spirit alto¬
gether diabolic, these men desire to unfold tho
standard of lies even iu our beloved city, near the
chair of at. Peter, tie centre of truth and Cathclio
unit... And thc chief of tho Picdmontese Govern¬
ment, who ought to repress such men, do not blush
to support them with all their leal, to give them
arms and all necessaries, and to pave for them the
wey to tue city. But let them tromblo, although
placed at the supremo head of a civil power, for by
ibis perverse conduct they coane uud.r the weight
of ecclesiastical chastisement and censure. And
though in the hu milty of our heart we do not
t^ase to pray, and with ali our might supplicate
God, rich iu mero, thr' 'ie may bring these un¬
fortunate mea to a sa.utarv penitence and uno t:.e

right path ofjustice, religion and piety, we cannot
be Silent on the grave dangers to which wc are

exposedm this dari; hour. Wo await with an en¬

tirely tranquil mind the course of events, whe her
they be broueht about bv deceit, by calumny, by
treachery and crimiual falsehood, for we place all
ourhope and ah our confid nee m God, the Author
oi our salvation, who is our stay and
our courage in all our tribulations, win
does not 6Uffer that those who trust in Hun
should be confounded, who discovers the
snarer- of the wicked and breaks the 6treagtu
Of sinners. lu the meantime, we cannot refrain,
venerable brethren, from ..ointing out first to you,
end t.o ail tue faithful committed to yo r charge
the extremely sad condition and the serious danger
in which we now find ourselves by the acts of tne
Piedmoutese Government in especial. In fact al¬
though we are defended by the oravery aud devo¬
tion of our moat faithful armv, which ha», given
proof, by its exhorts, of ümon heroic couralie it
Is nevertheless evident that it oaunot long resist
the more considerab e i umbers of these nio-t
iniquitous aggressors. And although wo experi¬
ence groat comlort norn tho filial oiety testified
to us uy the remainder cf our ouL'.icts, reuucea
to a sniai uuniber b.v critical usurpers, wo arc
reduced to regret dcopl that they th«:..Ee'.vcs
necessarily leei thc very tericus dancers with
which ticy aio assaiie I oy ttiese ferocious batt.es
of orimmai men, who constantly terrily them with
eh kinds of menaces, who despoil and torment
them iu a taousaud ways.

COTTON MANUFACTURE IN S3UTRV CAROLINA.-A
Charles.on correspondent of tho New York Tribune
writes:
A planter from up the country has discovered a

remedy tor the woes of Palmettodom. To be sure,
it is not a nev o;;e; but rejoice that a South Caro¬
linian hae discovered it for himself. The up-coun¬
try revelation is but the revival with emphasis of
an old fact, that South Carolina has cotton mills of
her own, and might have manv moro. There is a
mill nev í^r<;env:L¡2 Court House which goes bv I
water-power, employs thirty operative»», and is à
decided success. During the war it worked two
.sta of hands, running day and night; since tuen
the proprietors have doubled their machinery, and
ere about to redouble it. Another factory in the
same neighborhood, employs sixty hands and is
flourishicg also, whilo tho ono at Peudleton is
ready to tako in improved machinery. WaihaL'n,
in Pickens District, is proposed as a site or a new
factory settlement, and the abundance and prac::-
oabdity of its water-r »wer aro well witnessed Na¬
ture has here courir cted an immense rock-dar.i
against tho waters ol che Lit'o l;,vcr, whence
flows a power s'.ifUc. nt. i. ij claimed, to run nil
the m Us ol Hoiyi lie or Chickopore. "Maa ha*
nothing to do to ::. nave to .Acp. machinery toit,"
says Mr. Fernie, ol Jamosoc. Ho is hardly a'.^:k-
in the bchei that with a shrewd and persevering
uss of native advantages South Carmina can dc
tor her own cottou what Massachusetts cannot cl.
ao weil-n otuer words, sho will bia fair to wrest
from New England the palm of manufacturing su¬

premacy m thia respect. She wou.d reap uh tu-
profit accru.:, ¡j from that importai t priucipio ol
economy ma log a borne maik t fur raw produce.
Her cotton would go to teed ncr own mais. Her
sails would supply uer own market. The South
would se.l oe tu mater.al and fabric, whtro LOW it
»ells but cotton alone, and that insufficiently a

compared with tho capacities of the soi and thc
nods of the section. Lotion eau both' grow and
sell more, piovidtd you neighbor it with fertile ir>
dustries-oo -toii nuiis, for instance; though manu¬
facturing labor of other sorts will be welcome and
fruitful.

The Plate and Jewelry Piolen from Vork-
ville

Tho Columbia Phoenix '.ives the following par¬
ticulars .-oncoming a theft of plato ¿nd jewel? by
a mau nainod MeLaia, .vhich bas already teen re¬

ported iii thoio colutr .is:

Just previous to clio destruction of Columbia,
tho (amines of Gone ra!3 Preston and Hampton ro-
niovoJ to Yorkvilio. in this Slate. A largo
amount of silver noil jewels belonging to tho
ir.ni hos was buried mer.'; bul ono casket of
jewelry, together with several articles of silver,
wero reta.ncd by ono of tho ladies. Wlv-n
it was announced that a raiding party of Fodei il
soldiers was approaching tlie town these artiolos
wero given m charge of an old resident, who
buried t ticm. Atter tho excitement wore off. and
things became more settled the custodian of tho
seere.ed valuables went to tao spot, but found
that they bad been spiried away. Of course tho
articles were given* up as lost. A low days
ago, however, General Hampton received a tele¬
gram from tho Mayor ot Knoxville, Tenn.,
stating that a man named BIcLsin had been
arrested iu that city for atte nptiug to dispose of,
at a very 'ow rate, several pieces of valuable
jewolry marked '*Harupt0Un and "Preston"-
among tbe lot, two watches, ooo marked -'.Mary
Hanioiou,"' aul tho other "Wm. C. Proston."' Fur-
thertûore. that tao indlvi.lnal arrested oonfessed
that he had stolen those articles in Yorkvilio; and
he also stated that ho had buried a quantity of
silver in a botr-pen DOLT thero (tho location boing
described.) Tho dispatch closed by stating it
was th'.iu,rlit that a Confederate of McLain's had
left that e.ty thc burne uioruiug to take possession
ol tho buried silver. A me:uber of tho Hampton
family immediately took the train for Yorkvilio,
and, on his arrival, repaired to th.' 6pot described,
and had the satisfaction of rccover.iig all tho sil¬
ver. McLaiu claims to havo '.^longed to the 17th
South Carolina Regiment.

Tho Serenade to thc President.

BEESIDEXT JOHNSON'S C01DIENT8 UPOS TES RESULT

OF TUX LATE ELECTIONS.

A dispatch, dated Washington, November 13,
says :

The CoDSi-rvativo Army and Navy Union having
tendered to the Prosident a congratulatory sere¬

nade, they invited all Conservatives and Demo¬
crats to join them in the demonstration. A pro¬
cession was forme l, composed of delegations aud
associations, including Johnson clubs and Unions
of Washington an i Georgetown, together with a

a large delegation of soldiers and sailors. Various
;irmy flags, baunors, transparencies, lanterns,
torches, otc, were sarried m the procession, and
during the march there was a oontmuous display
of rockets and other lireworks. There were three
bands of music. A broom about four feet long,
and uearlv as broad, with a huge handle, was sig-
iiificautlv'exhibited. lt is tho 6ame that was pre¬
sented to President Lincom, and which was pur-
onased at an auction sale. When the procession
arrived at tho Executive Mansion, lhere was a

Prosidentisl saluto, and also a saluto of one hun¬
dred guns, lue denso mas6 of specators repeat-

ediy cal.ed for and cheered the President. Music
was played meanwhile, and fireworks exbihitcd. A
conn.ittce escorted the President to tho front of
tae Mandón, where he was greeted with repeated
cheers. Colonel O'Bierno then addressed tho Pre¬
sident, as follows :

SPEECH OF COL02ÎEL O'BIEBJTK.

Mr. Prest ioit-The Conservativo Army and
Navy Uuiou of tho Distr.ct of Columbia tender
vou, their honored chief, the compliment of a

giand serenade iu congratulation of a newly pro¬
mised hopo for tue wodara of our recently hitt-
erto unhappy couutry. Our Conservative friends
throughout the D.strict of Columbia, represent¬
ing the different States of the Union. Join us in
trusting that the present, with ita arguments,
may be a harbinger of renewed future prosperity,
tranquility and brotherly love throughout our

land. We invoke Providence to strengthen your
hands, to give vou courage and fortitude, and to
aid in tho successful performance of the grand
mission it is yours to perform. "Salas populi les
Suprema es."
The rres.deut addressed the assemblage as fol¬

lows :
SPEECH Or THE PKISEDENT.

Fellovo-cituens-It is not my iutention to make
an addi ess upon this occa ion, but simply to ten¬

der you my thanks for this demonstration-a
demonstration approbating what your fellow-citi-
Zeus have declared in the recent elections in the
various States of the Union. They will appreciate
your response to what they have done aud send
">ack the gr et og that the* Union of the Siat.s
must bo maintained according to the original de¬
sign of our lathers.

1 confess that I am gratified, but not surprised
at the sault of the rccont electious. I have always
had undoubting confidence in the people. They
may somotimes bo misled by a lying spirit in the
mouths of their prophets, but never perverted, and
in tho end they aro always right.
In the gloomiest hours through wbich 1 havo

passed-aud many of them, God knows, havo boon
dark enough-when our Constitution was in the
utmost peril; wuon our free institutions wero as-

Bailed by a formidable force, and our ;ieat repub¬
lic seemed tobe tuturin,- to its fall; a:id when I
felt how vain were my eflorts alono to preserve
thosj institutions in their integrity, and to tave

tho republic from ruin, I was still hopeful. I bad
an abiding confidence in tho people, and was as¬

sured taat they, in thair Leight, would come to
tho rescue. They have come, and thank God they
have como, uud that our repubUc may yet bo
saved.

It was but the other day that I officially declar¬
ed that tho romeJy for tho present unhappy con¬
dition of the country must como from the people
themselves. They know what that rcmoily is and
how it is to be applied. At tho prcsont time they
caunct, according to tho forms of tho Constitution,
repeal obnoxious laws. They cannot remove or

coutrol this'miiuary despotism.
The remedy is, nevertheless, in their hands, and

is a sure onoif not controlled by fraud, overawed
by arbitrary power or from apathy on their part.
Too long delayed, but with abidiu ; confidence in
their patriotism, wisdom and integrity, I am still
hopeful that in tho end tho rod ol rlcupolism will
be broken, tho armed heel of power luted from the
necks of the people, and thc principles of a violat¬
ed Co .stitutioa preserved.
The people have spoken in a manner not to bo

misunderstood. Thauk God they have spoken,
for it is upa thoir intelligence aud their integrity
that I have always relied and still rely. The Con¬
stitution of the country, which was imperdlod, has
recently been before them fer consideration, and
it has bad new life and vigor imparted to it from
its original source -tito people. It comes back
to us with renewed strength and powor. Let it
now be translated high as in tho heavens,
written lo letters of living light as tho symbol of
liberty aud union, justice, magnanimity 'and fra¬
ternity. Good night.
The President as cheored during tho delivery

of the speech, and also on us conclusion, and re¬

tired from tho stand amid repeated cheers and in-
stiutnental niusi.-.
Freqnant calis were made for Attorney-General

Staub..... He was on the promises, but did not

appear to make a spo.cb.

Affairs In Florida.

-Ta'lahaasee bas a new fire company.
-The Jacksoavilio Mercury says that trade ia

reviv.ng.
-The Mayor of Tallahassee has issuod his

proclamation forbidding tho carrying of concealed
deadly weapons.
-Planters in Middle and South Florida will com¬

mence tho manufacture of sugar and syrup m a

week or two.
-The proprietor of the Lake City Press offers

one-half interest of tho establishment for saie
eome one who is "a bold and dashing writer."
-An affray occurred at Gainesville on Tuesday

last, between Messrs. Nathan Had and John
O'Malley, in which the latter was stabbed seven
times.
-While three gentlemen wero sitting on tho

piazza of a house near Ocala, tho old budding
suddenly caved in and fell to pieces, bruising all
parties, but fortunately not seriously.
-Colonel S. Simkins bas been appointed by tho

Jefferson Emigration Society to go to New'York
for the purpose of executing contracts and for¬
warding white laborers to Jefferson County.
-The Mi nticelio Gazette announces the death,

on the tito instant, of Captain Darnel Bird, long
resident of Jefferson county. He was a member
of the Legislature tor several sessions.
-Election for Conv mtion m Florida on Thure-

dav, Friday at.d Saturdav of this week. The ne¬
groes and carpet-bag m:ss ouaries wid have things
their own way, as white moa will almost unani¬
mously stay away troia the polls.
-At the lase tenn of tho Criminal Court for

Marion county, a mixed jury was urawa by th:
Sheriff, in accordance with m.ütary orders, where¬
upon S. D. McConnell, Esq., Solicitor, refused co
serve any longer in that capacity, and tho Court
was obliged to adjourn, as no one could bs found
wduxg to act.

-Two nogroas, named Frank Johnston and
Ned Wright-tho first confined for committing a

rapo ou a white vornan in Nassau County, the Tat¬
ter for killing two colored childrou na Madison-
broLo out of tho Loon County jail in Tallahassee
on Wednesday nigut, and escaped. The jad, for
want ot repairs, is very insecure.
-The Tallahassee Floridian savs: "There are

now m tho üold a3 candidates tor delegates to the
Convention, in all the Districts, twenty-seven
white men and nineteen negroes. This is hable
to be changed by adding two or moro negroo, and
substracting that number ot whites. In anv event
the prospect is good for a largo i"fu,iou* of thé

'ntothe Conv.nuca. It will m l e
"tîÂSSS' sm,co, í° bulk ot the whites who
may bc elected will diner from tho negro only intho color of their skin." 8 3

The Tallahassee Floridian savs On Thurs-
£ï ¡225». k*La. SW b-v tb< "«ne of Dallas

*.aUl»wuu. aoou'. eurht miles
fiom town. Ihe negroes were woikin~ for a anare
of the crop, o nd a dispute arising about tho div s
ion of the cora, Summers rashly drew his revolver
und shot Dallas, wau liv d but a tow hours. Sume
ours mounted a mule and rod .- rapidly across- the
fiolds to an adjoining plantation where (it eot'
hone and escaped.

"GEKCINE COCKrEHFr.IT.''-ibo Secretan- o; tb*
Treasury on Monday received a letter from i oat tv
proposing to furnish 'genuino counterfoil,'"7-39
bonds, il thc Secretary Would give him in < XCbacgc
booda issued by tho "Department, ¡JJ: ol' course
the Secretary declined. It will beremembered that
a sholl tiiuu since tho olfijers of tho Treasury De¬
partment expressed a desire to secure sotm? cd the
counterfeit 7-30 bonds, as those held bv the De¬
partment Lad the signatures aud number,
punched out; hence the lotter from the p;:rtv pr'-
posing to exea inge his.- 1; ashingiOit Stir.

tho~Jnf,ta r
110 D?mocr*t has 'onad a use for

aÄÄhÄ VJ f*Wtivee, each with
ot I in "t*. '. usttV° "to**"* advertisements
fisJKSS*?1*^ h m ike9 ü "v.- of cuts ol tho

re!ebra* th« defeat of woman

Russian-America.

OFFICIAL TBAN8FF.lt OF TUE COUNTRY TO THE UNIT¬

ED STATES OOVEBNIttENr.

NEW ARCHANGEL, Ootobor, J.
Victoria, Sunday. November 10. )

Tho formal transfer nnd delivery ot Russun-
Amcrioa to the United Stutos Government took
placo to-day, by Captain Festrohouff, acting com¬
missioner on bolialf ot tho Russian Government,
and Major-Gonoral Rosscau on behalf of tho Ujit-
ced States.
At 3 o'clock, P. M., a battalion of United States

troops, under command of Major Chai les 0.
Wood, oí the Ninth Infantry, was drawn up in lino
in front of the Governor's residence, where the
transfer took place. 13v 3.30 a largo concourse of

Îieoplo had assombled, comprising Americans,
tuseians of all classes, Creoles and Indians, all
easer witnesses of tho leremonios.
P ecisely at the last named hour tho Russian

forts and fleet fired salutes in honor of th; lowo--

ing of tho Russian fla«; but the flip; would not
como down. In lowering it torc its entire width
close by the halyards, and floated from the cross-

tieoj, some forty foot from tho ground. Three
Russian sailors then attempted to ascend thc inch
and a half guy ropes supporting the flag-staff, but
each failed to roach his national emblem. A fourth
ascended in a boatswain's chair, seizod tho flag
and throw it in a direction directlj beneath him,
but the motion of thc wind carried it off and
and caused sensation in every heart. Fivo min

utes aft^r tho lowering of tho Russian flag, tho
stars and stripes wont gracefully up. floating
haudsomelv and free, .Mr. Cconjo Lovell Rousseau
having tho honor of flinging the flag to tho breczo,
the United States steamers Ossipeo and Resaca at
the samo timo honoring tLo ovont oy firing salu.es.
As tbo Russian fug was lowered Captain Pestre-

choff stepped forward and addressed General
Rousseau as follows:

"Ccuoral: As commissioner of his Imponal
Majesty the Emperor of Russia, I now trasler and
deliver tho Territory of Rus ian America, ceded by
his Majesty to the United States."
General Rousseau, in response, as the Amorican

flag ascended, sîid:
"CapUiu: As co.nmissioncr on behalf of the

United States Government, I receive and accept
the same accordingly."
Thc commissioners spoke in a tono of common

conversation, and were oulv heard by Governor
Mdkesatoff, General J ff. C. Davis, Captain Kuskol
and a lew others, who formed tho groupe.

Several ladies witnessed the ceremonies, among
them Princess MakesatofT, Mrs. General Davie and
Mrs. Major Wood. The Princess wept audibly as

tho Russian flag went down.
Tho transfer was concluded in a purely diplo¬

matic and business like inannor, neither bouquets
nor speech-making following. The entiro transac¬
tion was concluded in a lew hours, tho Ossipee.
with the commission 3r on board, /teaming into
tho harbor at ll o'clock this foronoon, and at 4
o'cloci: in tho afternoon a dozen Amorican flags
floated over tho newly-born American city of
Sitka.
The United States steamer Ossipoe was nearly

wrecked on tho night of the 27th ultimo, when
fortv mi:es southeast of Archangel, in tho moat
terrific hurricane witnessed on tue coast during
tho past seventy years. She lost all her boats,
and considerable ot her sails and rigging .vas car¬

ried away, ber chronometer was destroyed,
and all the fires but four wero put out ; those
remaining were kept alive by burning oil, tal¬
low, grease, lard, caudles and hko substances.
She i'nipped an immense sea, doing ereat injury
to the powder in the magaziue. Forty-six sailors
were wounded while on duty, but providentially
none were kil.od. General Rousseau and his s JU

George, aud also the General's staff, were on
board. Tue hurricane lasted eighteen noars, and
the entiro storm between thirty-six and forty
hours. Li utonant . ommander Crossman ti d a

boatman, Wm. Green, saved the ship by their
heroio exertions in battening the hatchways when
tho storm raged with the greatest fury. The en¬

gineers and fire-non all behaved nobly.* The Ossi-
i iee put into Sitka harbor on the 28th ultimo,
having left New Archangel on the 26th.

COMMERCIAL.
Bxports.

NETT YORK-Per brig Mary Cobb-332 bales Upland
Cotton, 200 obis Rosin, 38 ubis Whiskey, 33 coils
Rope, 40,000 feet Yellow Fine Timber.

me Ctuirleatou Cotton {Haricot.
OFFIOR OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1

CHARLESTON. Friday Eveninc, November 16.1867. I

There was an active demand with sotno irregularity in

prices, the market being generally weaker, but most

strikingly so in the qualities from Middling, and the

grades bclcw, those clisses roceding about ac. $ tb.,
thc better desttriptions in Rome cases sustaining previous
ratea. Sales about 1000 bales, say 26 at 15,M; 75 at 15M
100 at 16%: 256 at 16; 33 atl6H; 82 at 1GM; 3 atl6K;
132 at ICM; 60 at 16^:65 at 16K: 100 at 17. We quote:

LIVERPOOL CLASSIFICATION.
Low Middling. -@15X
Middling.16 <a,l&X
Strict Middling.16K@17

Angosta Market.
AUGUSTA, November 14-FINANCIAL.-OOLD-Brokers

buying at 139 and selling at 141.
SiLvrn-Buying at 130 and selling at 133.
COTTON.-'The market opened with a fair demand at

15\ic for New York middling, and closed qu ct at 15M a

15?¿c. Sales to-day 407 ba'.e?. Receipts 1090 bales.
BACON-Unsettled ; smoked shoulders 15c in lots; cleat

sides 18c; do long 0 side« 16; do C R sides 15 V.
Coas.-New $110 a I 20.
WHEAT.-White S3 20 a 3 30; red $2 60 a 2 70.

Baltimore Market.

BALTIMORF, November 13.-Corros-Cable advices
to-d iy were Md lower, and our market was quiet. We
report 50 bales of good style low middling at 17Mc; mid¬
dling held at 18c » lb.
CorFEE-Market dull; some little inquiry, but no sales

wort i.v of opecinl noto.
FLOUR- >n Monday hst there wis a salo of 1O00 bbl s

City Mills high grade Extra, for Brazil, at ¿12. The mar¬
ket to-day was inactive, th.iu.-h the inquiry was fair and
holders rather firmer. We report sales ol 250 bbls Spring
Wheat Super at $8 76; 150 bbls choice Howard Street
Extra at $11 51; 1L0 bbls Howard Street Super at ¿10; 100
bbls City Mills standard Extra at 910 61. Greenfield
Family was advanced to-day to »14 60. The demand for
this brand continues ahead of ita receipts. For all other
descriptions prices ore without quotable change.
GBAIS.-Hi eel pta of all kinds were again small. Of

Wheat 1750 bushels white and 2600 bushels red; no
choice samples offering; tho market was 5 tc 7 cents
higher on medium and common grades, of which the re¬

ceipts were composed-no sales of unite reported; in¬
cluded in tho sales were 600 bushols prime Maryland red
at $2 63 ; 6oO buahfls M ry.and and Virginia at :2 50; 600
bushols good do ut $2 45 u 2 46; 1600 bushels at $2 30 a

2 40; and 1000 bushels inferior at $2 a 2 lO. Corn_3810
bushels white and 3800 bushels yellow received; thu
market was several cents better; sales reported, vz: 350
bushels nsw white at $1 05; ltiOJ bushels old do, out, at
(1 .0; 1600 bush, ls good do at il 30 a 1 32; 1000 bushels
do yellow at $1 82 a SI 34; 700 bualtels new Western
mixed at $124; also a car load do at $1 22. Oats.-2500
bushels olio-ed: 2700 bushels reponed sold at 71 a 75
c nts. as to quality. Rye.-242 bushels received; only
sale reported was 60 bushels at $156 per bushel.
MOLASSES.-We hear of no transactions; j rices, in tho

absence of winch, aro nominally unchanged.
PROVISIONS- he doumnd for I-,aeon s moderate, and

ctnflned to a few houses; prices quito steadily main¬
tained, viz: for Shoulders 13# a l3.se, rib side-ICM a

16Xc. door rib IC)¿ a 17c. and clear 17Jfc; new catv
earea Hains 19 a 20c. Mess Fork $20 a 20 60 for City,
and $22 25 a 22 CO per bbl for Western. Of Lard we re¬

port sales to-day or 300 tierces Western at 12M a 12Mc,
md Sd tierces ( ity at 12),c-all taken for export.
SUOAB-Our market is firm under light stock in im¬

porter's bauds; home demand continues light. Wo te-

port sales to-day ot 60 hhds Porto Rico at 12a a 13c, and
159 bbls Demorara Muscovado on private terms.

Kew York Harket.
MONET. MABKXT.

The Nsw York Evening Poss, of Wednesdsy, Novem¬
ber 12th, saya :

The loan market 1« fairly active at 8 a 7 per cent. Tho
supply cf funds is large, but the demand for accommo¬
dation 1J slightly increasing. The flow o currency from
the Wes is not arrested, ond the demand for the South,
though smaller than waa anticipated, ls making some

little drain upon the resources ot our banks. The de¬
mand for discounts is also considerable, and is not met
qu to so freely, as ? .11 ljan- aro regarded with more of
préfetenco as a temporary investment tor capitat, which,
in the uns able and unsettled state of our Qaanclal ar¬

rangements, may be wauted at short notice. Choice
hills are quoc-.d nominally at 7 a 9.

PR DUCE MARKET.

NEW YORK. November 7.-FLOUR.-Tho market for
Western and state flour it nore active, and prices
of the low and medium guods are 10 a 20o per bbl let¬
ter. The hlghoi tirades are steadier.
The »ala* ure 36,000 rbis at ;8 76 a 9 10 for Pucorflnc

State and Western; ;9 60 a 10 IS for Extra 'state;
$10 26 a 10 60 for fancy State; 19 50 a 10 06 tor the low
grades of Spring Wheat, We,t rn Extra; $9 76 a 10 70 tor
shipping Ohio; $10 75 al3 60 tor trade and family trana:
or Ohio, MiohLjon and India a, and $10 90 a 16 60 for S .

Lou's Extras. Including 12.000 bois Extra Sta e, for De.
comber delivery, at $10 a 10 26. *

Southern flour ls more aotive and firm. 8 des of 2800
'obis at ii 60 a ll 50 or common to .oed Baltimore and
country extras, an $11 a 14 tor trade and fumilv brands.
Oats aro very active, and about 2c better. The sales

aro .8,000 bushels ohio and Western at 7"M a 78M-
Co~u opened sürouger and lu good demand at our ex.

treme figures, but p-lcea declined, and the market
closed flat The Inquiry ls lair, chiefly tor the home
trade.

j he sales aro 76,000 bu«heU damp Red unt->und at
51 32 a 1 36 io store; Western mixed ut $1 36 a 1 83 afloat;
new Southern white ut $1 20.
PaovislONt.-The pork market it very dull, irregular,

and prl ca to a g eat extent norn na:. ho sales reported
are COO bblt mess at ¿20 30, regular; 100 bbls do al $20 90
a 20 95, in iota, and 200 bbls new extra prime at $18 87X
a 19 50.
For iuture delivery we note 250 bbls mess, seller all

the year at $20 73, and 1000 bbls new Western mest, teller
Januaay part at $22.
Be?f it telling it Mnall lots nnd rather more free'y at

steady rates, sales of 25C bbls at 314 a 15 for plain mess,
and $2 a 22 tor extra moss.
Bacon isstea y and in very good demand. Sales oi

250 coxes CH I borland cut for December on private
ttirms; 600 boxes Bhort no tor December at 12Mo, and 100
boxes loi g clear for January at 12>ic.

sales of city ttock on tho6pof to the extent of 230
boxes at 12M a 12Mc for Cum orland cut; 12Mc for Strat¬
ford and long clear, and lu.000 lbs short rib in hulk at
12Mc.
Lard romains firm but is not very active.
Sales of 450 bids and tc9at 12Mc for No 1; 12}£ a 13c

for city: 13al3v4c lor fair to prime steam and kettle
rendered, and 6J0 tes refined. Wm. J. Wilcox k Co., at

COFFEE-Rio has boen only in moderate demand, but
prices are without chance. Tho stock on hand ls 105 3"u
nags, including 200.' at Galves:on, 9000 at Baltimore
3000 at Phllaxh lphia. and 91.320 baps at this port. West
India srylcâ remain dull; tho stocks are estimated at
1012 baas Java, 7245 ma s do. 3700 bacs Ceylon. 1Ú.C90 do
.Maraeaib-), 1692 do L iguayra. 1732 do Costa Rica 907 do
Hanll a, C02 du Mexican, 25J do Bahia, 2C0 do Savanilla

Rood cargoes, 14a lCc; Rio,fair lo gooil cargoes (i:i bond)
COTTON-The marKct s less active and has ade-inlng

tendency. We q'totj :
New Ortc-.ns

" Uplands. Flori-at Mobile, und texas.

^'linarv....15 16 1016
Uiw .Middling.17),' 18 18 ISM
Addling. i81 j 18J£ 19 ->0
Oo-xl Middling.-¿i til itt22
MOLASSES- ls du; ; pmsll stiles aro making to tuo trade,

we quote: Cuba, muscovado, 4¡> a 52:; Cuba, clayed,
42 a lic; Cuba, ccntriiugi., "i a 3Gc; Porto j.ico, 13 a G5c:
English Island, 45 - 54 -.
NAVAL STORKS-Spirits vi Turpentine is heavy. Com¬

mon Ruilu is uull ; Strained s:. adv; o 2 qu t; otner
urad-s aro fir . Tai is null. We quote UPÎOIIOW^: .Spirt's
bi Terpentine, free, pee gallon, S3* 54c; spirits oi Tur¬
pentine, in bond, per gallon, 4 c; Crudo Turpentine, in
bbl-, per280 lb-.; SI 5' ; ROHIUB common, in bbls., per
bbl.. ttl 25 a 3 40 ; ltoslus, Mruined, in bbls., per bi I.,
S3 50 u J 75; Rosins. No. 2. iu bbl«.. -¡S bbl., $3 87K
a 4 25; ltoslus. No. 1, iu bbls., ^ bbl., $1 50 s « TS;
Resins, pale, in bbls., f> bbl $5 a 6 76; Rosins, extra pale,

in bbls., $ bbl., $C a 7; Rosina, window gnus, in
bbls., 1-1 bbl., f 7 25 a 8; Tar, North County, In bbls.,

bbl, $3 a 3 25; Tar, Wilmington, in bbls., per
bbl., $2 GO a 3 50; Pitch, oily, in bbls.. H bl, $3 75 ;
Pitch. Southern, in bbls., '<» bbl., S3 ¡>7>í.
RICE-Ii in moderate demand nd steady at O,»-»'a 10c

for common to primo Carolina from pier and in store.
East India st vies ar.: dull. Sales of itnnrjojn in bond or

export at 3%c go:d.
SALT-Thc m irkot for Liverpool ls quiet Ashtons at

$2 60, gold, and croun I at SI 90, currency. Providion
t>alt is i. lair demand. We note sales ol No Plus Ultra
at S3 25 curr ney.
^OQ.UJ-Haw Sugars have boen only in limited de¬

mand. Prices, however, sro Arm at 11JÍ a 12c lor fair to

good refluí IR, and 12Kc for No 1 box Dutch Standard.
Kenned aro firm.
FRE10HT8- l o Liverpool, 7609 bosh Wheat and 7500

bus Corn, both in bulk, at9d 3 60 los, and per steam¬

er, 7000 bush Wh?at at ls. To London, per steamer, 521
boxes Cheese ot 50 a 65s.

ConsiKD('rH i" r ^outrt Carolina Kailroatt,
November 15.

1J20 bales Cotton, 58 biles Mdse, 198 sacks Grain, 28

bags'ltougli Rico, 18 bags Flour. 122 packages Tobacco,
139 bbls Naval Stores, 3 cars Stock, 300 bajrs Eran, ¿tc.
To W A Whittaker, Thurston k Hohnes, Jeffords k Co,
M Israel. G W Williams k Co. H L Jeffers * Co, Railroad
Agent, J B E Sloan, E ti Rodgers k Co. Adams, Frost k

Co, CT H Walter k Co, Willie k Chisolm, D Jennings k
Co, Hunt Bros, J R Pringle, Johnston, rows k Co. E J
Wisa u Co, King & Gibbon, G W Witte, C N Averill ir

Son, Wardlaw 4- Carew, - Pearson, J Cammen k Co, J

H Jones, Rev C 0 Ptnckney. stenhouse k Co, B Mure k
Co. W li Williams, Mowry k Co, H F Baker k Co, F C
Mev, Captain Prince, J 4: J D Kirkpatrick, W B Smith 4
co,'J H Baegett & Co. G A Hoploy k Co, Graeser, Lee,
Smith & Co, J N Robson, P Muikai Z Davis, W W Smith,
X H Dcwoes, I Kline, T W Mlkell, H Bischoff k Co, R S
Millar, W f Dowling, A J Salinas, Uuey k Kenyon, G E
tritchett, Gibbes k Co.

Consignees per Northeastern Railroad,
November 15.

48 bales Cotton, 270 bbls Naval Stores, Mdze, kc. To
G E P.ltchctt, Kendall k Dockery, Chisohn Bros, O k Co,
Adams, Frost k Co, ¿ A Sawyer, W C Dukes k Co, Ma-
zyck Bros, E H Rodgers k Co, Hamlet. T D Stoney, W M
bird At Co, G H Ingraham k Son, W K Ryan, J Welters,
Mrs A J Burke, J Johnson, J Marshall, Jr, and Order.

Passengers.
Por steamer Fannie from Savannah via Hilton Head

and Beaufort-H B Hasell, 13 A Anderson, W K bailer, F
L Lopham, J H Gregg, C F Jennings and wife, Mrs J

Apple, J ii Sams, and 3 on deck.

PORT CALENDAR.
COBBZCTKD WEEKLT.

PHASES OF THE MOON.

First Q. 4th, lOh. 7m. morn I Last Q. 18th,llb. iOm.mom
Full M. 11th. 7b. 60m. even j New M. 25th,llü. 41m, even

5 NOVEMBER.
sur.

MSES. SETS.
MOON
EIßES.

11 Monday_
12 Tuesday....
131Wednesday.
141 Thursday...
15 Friday.....
16 Saturday...
IT!sunday.

6..27
6..28
6..29
6.. 30
6.. 31
6..32
G. .311

5.. 0
6.. 0
4..59
4..69
4..58
4..57
4..57

Rises.
e.. 4
6..66
7..61
8..63
9.. 56
H.. 0

MARINE NEWS.
HURT OF CHARLksTUlii

Arrived Yesterday.
Sehr Santos, Prince, Combabee. 2100 bushels Rough

Rice. To W C Ree k Co.
Sibr Ann S Deas, trom West Point Mill. 31 bbls Bice.

To Coil sn, Hanckul k Co.
Steamer Fan..ie. Peck, Savannah, via Hilton Head and

Beaufort. Cotton a .d Mdze To J Ferguson, H Harria,
W C ukes £ Co, southern Express Oo.

.-iloop Black Bird, rrom Comoshea and Milltown. 1600
bushels Rough Rice, 24 bales Upland Cotton. To J R
Pringle, and others.

Cleared Yesterday.
Brig Mary Cobb, Farrall, New York-W Roach.

Went to Sea Yesterday.
Ship > melia, Conner, Liverpool.
Steamer City Point, Adkins, PaliUta, via Jacksonville,

Fernandina and Savannah.
From this Port.

Steamship Champion, Lockwood. New Torc, Nov 12.
Steamship James Anger, Lockwood, New York, Nov 16.

Up for thU Port.
The Ski old, Albrechtsen, for Ulis port, entered at Liver¬

pool, Oct 29.
Cleared for thia Port.

Bark John Fyfe, Luce, st Boston, Nov Ix.
Sailed for this Port.

Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, from Baltimore, Nov 13.

Sehr Nicanor,-, from Havana, Nov 14.

Memoranda.
The Savannah Republican, of Thursday, contains the

following ;
About eight o'clock yesterday morning, while the

American ship Elsinore waa bing at Denund'a lower
press wharf, loading cotton for Liverpool (having at least
1400 bales of compressed cotton on board), she was run

into by tbe Briti.-h ship Gorm i, which was m tow ot the

tug Losne, and bound down the river to Fea, with a full
cargo ol the staple tor Liverpool. The Gorilla struck the
Elbluore on lier tern and quarier-smashing tho wheel
hom c, tearing rails off, starting water ways, breaking
bomkin, and cannrig a considerable amount of other
damage tn her upper works.
Owing to tue tact that tbt Elsinore is a new, strong

oak ship, shu was not injured so aa to cause her to leak.
] he damages the LiSlnore contained cannot well be esti¬
mated until a survey ia held upon her.
Immediately upon the Elsinore's being struck, her

captain halle i tho Gorilla's executive o Ulcer, and repost¬
ed him to stop his vessel, but the latter refused to do so,
and kept on his way, alter getting clear. Ibo agents
here ot t e Ela.nore at once chartered tho steamer d M
Coal, and w th tho County and City Sheriffs, Cole ard
White, and i os o on board proceeded to overtake tho
Gorilla and bring hex Capulí, bask, to give proper bonds
ponding au investigation of tho disastor.
Captain Jones was »Unding on tho upper deck of tbe

Cool when Sheriff Cole approached him, and asked him
to deliver up hin revolver, which the captain did, al¬
leging that ho was generally prepared for emergencies.
Sheriff cole afterwards searched ihe mate, but found
that he had no concealed weapons. After the Colo had
mado her hawser fast to tho lihip, tho mate jumped tor-
ward and ordered tue sailor?, to cut tho hawser, o..o of
them having an axe ready lor the rirposo, but Sheriff
Cole or.icrcd them to desist, which they reluctantly did.
Tho Gorilla will anchor at Tybee, under seizure, and

await orders.
The steamer reached her wharf at lour o'rlocL.

IxlST OF VESSKLS

UP, OLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

FOREIGN.
LIVEWOOL.

The Skjold, Albrcchtsep, up.Oct 29
Nor bark KJellestadt, Werge, cleared.Oct 16
British bark Yumun, Thompson, 1oared.Sept 23
The Hakon AdehrUin, Backe)',up.Sept 14
Tho Pawnee, Anker, sailed. Oct 5

LETrn.

Tho Bertha, Anderson, Balled.Oct 22
AN I IV EOF.

The Triton, Kooger, ealbd.Sept 4
CUXHAVEN.

The Competitor, Turner, up.,.Oct4
BBJUIENHAVXIV.

Bromen bark Gauss, Wieting, sailed.Oct 6
HAVANA.

Sehr Nicanor,-, sailed.Nov 14

DOMESTIC.
DOSTON.

Steamship George B Upton, Rion, to leave.Nov 19
Bark John Fyle, Luce, cleared.Nov 4
Brig Josie A Devereaux, Clark, up.Oct ll
>chr ida .ella, Weeks, up.Oct 13
Som- E B Glover, Ingersoll, up.Nov 9

nw TOBE,

Steamship Prometheus, Harris, cleared.Nov 12
Steamship Matanzas, Ryder, up.Nov 1
steamship Equator, Jackway, to l-.ave.Nov 18
Brig Tangent, Rich, cleared. :.Oct 14
Sehr Cums niton, somers, clear,-d.Nov 1
Scnr Amencus, Mos.-, up.Nov 6
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker,. leareJ.Nov 7
Sehr LAE wards, Marshall, cleared.Nov 7
sehr yrovcr, Hugues, up.Nov 7
sehr Carri' S Webb, Wort iington, oleared.Nov 7
Sehr ELB Wales, Jae ¡¡away, cleared.Nov 7
sour A G Irelau i. Townsend, up.Nov 8
.-chr Harriet Newell. Gould, up.Nov 13
Sehr Mattie E Taber, Morris, cleared.Nov Ll

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr F B Colton, Robinson, cleared.Nov 3
Sehr Maggie McNeiU, Snow, oleared.Nov S

BAXTXMOSX
Steamship Sea Gull, Dutton, sailed.Nov IS
ship Golconda, Lovett, cleared.Nov 1
behr David F Keeling, ,up.Oct 81

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second military District, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 23, 1867. J
[CJBODZJAS.]
L Commanding Officers of Posts, upon tho r Gmhu¬

ttons of the Boards of RojialraUon, will appolut far eaeh
election precinct or polling place within their command)
three discreet and duly qualiflod persons, who wih be
designated "Managers of E.eetlons"-in all appoint¬
ments for tho itiU% of So'ith Carolina-and "Inspectors
of Elections" when appointed for Norm Carolina.

II. When suitable persons cannot otherwise bo ob-
Uined, members of the Boards of Registration wi!, be
eligible format purpose.

III. When it ls impracU-ablo to fill snob offices for any
election precinct or polling place, such clostion precinct
or polling placo will, by order of tho Poet Commander,
be consolidated with an iidjolning election precinct or

polling place for which such appolntmenU ara complete.
Such consolidation will only bo made among tho respec¬
tivo election precincts belonging to one registration pre¬
cinct

IV. The order appointing officers ot elections will

specify the election precinct or pollino; place lay number,
and also by the local name or designation thereof, li any,
aud also will specify toe registration prccir.ct to which
the same belongs, and tic County or Di-triet for which

tho same is made; and suca order will be forwarded with¬

out delay to these Headquarters.
V. Tho officers appointed as above piovided wiu, Im¬

mediately upon being appointed by tho orders oí the

Commanding Officer* of Tost», qualify by taking the

oath prescribed in General Orders No. 65. cunvut series,
irom these Headquarters, Form No. 1.

Vt Commanding Officers of Posta will OH ab" vacan¬

cies in tho office of Ro¿istrar that may occur, suciuh- n

the order thereior tho persons to whose places such ap.

pointment is made, and the cause of such vaoency ; and

ouch appointee will forthwith qualify.
Vii. When a ItegUtrar is a canoidatc for election at

thc election Ordered te take place on the 19th and 30th

days ci November n. xt, he shaU give notice thereof to

1UC i'o=t Commander, and .ucla oulce ol Registrar shah

bc deemed vaciuiL

VIII. The powers and duties of Registrars as superin¬
tendents ol election.-, uud of officers ot' elections whoso

uppolntmonti are hereto provided for. will be flxod by
(jenera] Orders.

IX. Maaagcrs and Inspoctors of Elections will receive

no pay or milea.-e, but will be entitled for clerical Ubor,
no*, to exceed the sum of ton dollars tor each Board for

¡til duties perinrmeJ inrogard to elections.
X. The pa anj mileage: of Registrars aa superintend¬

ents of elections will be flied by General Orders.

By command of Bu. Major-General En. H. S. C'ANBV.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC.
Aide-de-camp, Act'g. As-'t. Adj't. GenT.

Official: L. V. CAZIARC, Aide-de-camp, Acfg. Aaa't.
Adj't Gon'l.
Ootobar 24

GET THE BEST!
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McINTIRE'S IMPROVED COTTON TIE !
THE ABOVE CDT REPRESENTS MolliTIRE'S IMPROVED COTTON TTE, WHICH WE HAVE NO HESITATION 1ft PRESENTUTO

TO THE PUBLIC AS THE

BEST TIE IN USEÏ
IT HAS BEEN THOROUGHLY TESTED IN DOTERENT SECTIONS OP THE SOUTH, AND ITS SUPERIOR MERITS FREELY ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL WHO

have tried lt In fact, ita popularity baa become so greet as to warrant us in toe assertion that it ia destined to become the universal favorite. Thia TTE sajssMpsji
ease and simplicity of adjustment, with undoubted strength and durability. We particularly invite the attention of Planters. Pressmen, and Dealers genirally, to the follow¬

ing points : The perfect ooustructnn of the Hinge and rounded edges of the Buckle secure the entire strength of the Band, and give it great advantages in compressing. It

has no Tongues to press sgainst the Band-does not require any PINS to be slipped ID, pulled ont or to riu OCT; and ia used without the troublesome opération of h-Ming
or loo: lng the Band. Tho manner in which lt works ia easily understood lrom the cut. Each i xe is complete in Itself-the Buckle being riveted to the Bte i ; and no part can
be lost The simple process cf running tho Band into the Buckle and letting it go at the proper place, ls all that ls necessary-the fastening being perfected the mettant tb*

pressure of tho cotton is brought to bear on tba Bands. The Buckle is strong, compact and small presenting an even aurface, baa no rough odges ar protmdingjxilata, oon-

sequei. tiy slnka even with the cotton and obviates the great objection to other Ties, which are wrenched apart when the buckles of different bulee get caught in hanaling or

transportation, and especially when hales are j-iled on each other.
VOit H E g a*

WILLIS & CHISOLM, Agents,
November 9

H. T. MeDOWKLL, Generad Agent tor Georgia, Soata Carolina »ad Florida. CHARLESTON, S. C.

"GOOD SAMARITAN."
November 6

NOW IS VOIR TIME !
Stoves so Cheap

THAT IT WILL.

MAKE YOU LAUGH !

The Cheapest Stove Store Between the
Potomac and the Rio Grande !

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HALL, PAR-
LOB AND COOEING STOVES, SHEET IRON, LEAD,
ZINC AND COPPER, LEAD AND IRON PIPE, GhATES
AND GRATE TRIMMINGS.
TIN ROOFING AND PLUMBING WORE ATTENDED TO

AT SHORT NOTICE, AT

ADAMS, DAMON & CO.,
No. 16 Broad Street THE IMPROVED ORIEmfAI.

amo

OFFICIA Ii.
Headquarters Second .Military District,)

CHARLESTON, S. C., October 23, 1S67. J
[GENERAL OBSESS, No. 106.]
L The follow! >g supplementary iris tractions are pub¬

lished for goTornment ot Boards and officers connected
with registration.

II. A seaalon of each Board of Registration, for the

final revision of the registration listo, will be held at a

convenient point, to be selected by the Board, withia ita

registration precinct. The Bete -al Boards will not sit in

the several election precincts aa heretolore, but ail

Bingle place designated ai above provided; and any per-
son entitled to registration within such registration pre¬
cincts, will be there registered m the book of the elec¬

tion precinct In which he may resido.
ILL The section for final revision will be held on

Tuesday, the 5th day of November next, and will continue

five consecutivo days.
IV. Reasonable public notioe shall be given In each

election precinct, where registration has heretolore
taken place, of the time and place of holding tbs seaalon

provided for in paragraph TX, and of the object ofsnob
alon aa provided by Acta of Congress in relation thereto.

V. Commanding Officers of Posts are required to con¬

voca, by crdar, the Boards of Reglstaation. at some con¬

venient piece within their respective registration pre¬

cincts, immediately upon receipt of this ordsr, for the

purpose of "»»iring arrangements for holding the session

provided for in paragraph II.
VI. At the meeting provided for by paragraph Ul, the

Boards will take measures tc cause dna notice to be

given, ( f the meeting for Anal ionalon, aa prescribed ia

paragraph IV.
VIL The Commanding Officers of Posta will, as tar S

practicable, afford facilities to the Boards ba the publica¬
tion of such notices, by requiring local civil magistrates
or other ofloors ba the vicinity where notices are to

lie po,ted, to attend to the ponting of such notices as

may be transmitted to them for tnt purpose by mad or

otherwise, by the Boards of Registration.
VUL The pay and mileage ol'registrars upon the final

ra vision will be the same as heretofore allowed, except
that only eight days will bo allowed for ail services ran-

dared by the registrars. Milo ige will only be allowed
for one journey to and ftom each of the two sessions of

the Boards herein provided for,
IX. The final registration will bs completed tn dupli¬

cate ia the registration books already provided; and on

the completion thereof, one set of said books will be re¬

tained by the Boards of Registration, to be pliioad in the
hands of 'he managars and inspectors of elections when
such officers shall be appointed and duly qualified, and
the other set will bi transmitted through tba Post Com¬
manders to these Headquarters.
X. Commanding Officers of Posts will ase thai all

orders in regard to the completion of the lists are com¬

plied with, and that the booka are complete in accord¬
ance with such ordure, before forwarding the same a*

herein required.
By command of Irrt Major-General ED. E. 8. Curer.

LOOTS V. OAZIABC,
Aldi de-Camp, Act Asst Adj t,-General.

Official: 0. M. MTTCHEL, Aide de-Camp.
October a«__

OFFICIAL.
Headquarter! Second BliUtMry District, I

CHARLESTON, M. C., October 21, 1867. J
[GX5SXAL Oansas Ola 106.]
Poet Commanders may admit to ball persona not sub¬

ject to the Articles of War, held In arrest by milita , au¬

thority, charged with oflbnees not capital upon security
ss provided in tao following paragraph :

Security shall consist: 1st, of a cash deposit cf the

amount for which bond ls required as rail by the State

law_n like caaes;or, 2d, of a bond In lie sum, running
to the Post Commander, conditioned for compliance
with all orders, with surety, who must be a freeholder
and must justify in twice the amount of the penalty, and

must, under S'-al, authorize any officer so ordered by the

Post Commander, in case of default, and non-payment
by the surety on demand, to summarily jcixe and sell

aufflcioct of the property of principal and surety to sat¬

isfy the forfeiture and cost«;uid immediately upon de-

fault made, the bond shall cornel tuto a lien upon the per¬
sonal property of both principal and su rety.

All bail and other bonds taken undor military authori¬

ty will conform to the foregoing directions when not

otherwise specially provided.
By commaud of Bvt. MaJor Generol En. B. S. CUXBT.

LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
Aid-de-Camp, Act'g Asst. AdJ't Gen'L

Officiai- o. M. MITCHEL, Aid-de-Cam;-.
October 24

THE BENNETTSVILLE JOURNAL

IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MOR.NTNO AT
Bonnettsville, S. C., 'n tho eastern portion of the

State, by STUBBS & LITTLE. Proprietors, and offer
superior inducements to Merchants and all others who
wish to extend their business in this section ol' the Pee
Dee country. We rcspectluhy solicit the patronage OT

our Charleston friends.
Term»-$3 pei ai num, Invariably in advance. Adver-

tisemr « inserted at very reasonable rates. July H

BARNWELL SENTINEL

IS AN EXCELLENT ADVERTISING MEDIUM. LET
Merchants and business mun try it lor a low month«

"No risk no gain." Send on your cards and increofi
your traae this lall There's nothing to equal Printer'
ink-it has tnadu many a fortune.

[t!''ms 'or the paper-S3 per annum, in advance.
Advertisement* lusi-rtcd at the rat; oi fl per square ol

twelve dncs or lesa for each insertion.

mouths
UUCS 01 1UM' Ut tÜU ratC 0i *10 toz thlfi-

Ile» oi*!?? ty the y0ar or ior ""»0». allowing priv
liege oi changing o.i more favorable terms. Address

Voremhnru H'^RD A. BRONSON.

The Lancaster Ledger.
CONNORS & CARTER,

PItOi-iiDiTORS.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDÄÜSDAY MORNING ATL'iucastcr u. Ii « n rr"vi« ,l atUJiBlaM* AT
list, it offers a favored mcclure^L' M PE^VT9?.
advertisers who deetae tô S ^"lch^DtB aad fU

"ÄugiK^Cn °0py 01 ***** Mnt °n »PPuc.tionDg<

CAMERON, BARKLEY & GO.,
,.

Olli IVJT
?

No. 160 MEETING STREET,
DEALERS IN EVERT DESCRIPTION OF

STEAM ENGINES
.- *

CIRCULAR SAW AND GRIST MILLS

BOLTS, NUTS AND WASHERS

BAR AND SHEET IRON AN» CAST STEEL OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

GUM AND LEATHER BELTINGS

LACING LEATHER AND BLAKE'S PATENT BELT STUDS

GUM and HEMP PACKING

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISHES

RAW AND BOILED LINSEED OILS

SPERM, LARD AND PETROLEUM OILS

BRASS AND IRON, SINGLE AND DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS

No. 160 MEETING STREET.
November 3 ttnthfimo

DILLON'S
PATENT liMVERSAL COTTON TIE MD IBON HOOPS.

THIS TIE IS NOW GENERALLY ADOPTED.

THIS TIE, WITH THE HOOP COMPLETE, WEIGHS NO MORE ITHAVf THE 1'SCA.b
ROPE, and renders an allowance for tare unnecessary ; Xat ONLY TIE REQUIRING NO SLACK WHILST

PUTTING ON, and la so perfect that the necessity for heavy IiOtpe is entirely obviated. Can Ije aold by the POU*»
OB TON as cheaply as the heavy Hoops and leas perfect Ties. Each Tie bj warranted perfect. The Iron Tie i- a i-

titrely superseding' the use of Bo-je, on account oi ita combination of advantages, ita simplicity and economy, wnlle»
lu preservation of the Cotton when baled, from destruction by Fire, both In warehouse arni on shipboard, renda «

Us security to Insurance Compames a natter tor consideration.

FOR SALE, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES, BY

WILLIAM ROACH, Agent for South Carolina.
November 2 imo

fl BEST TONIS NOW IN USE ! ! FROST, BLACK & CO.,
P\NKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PAMÍNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PA.VKMIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PA.VKNIN'S HEPATIC BITTERS,
PAMCNLX'S HEPATIC BITTERS,

THE BEST TONIC NOW
THE BEST TONIC NOW
THE BEST TONIC N AY
THE BEST TONIC NOW
THE BE8T TONIC NOW

30LD BY ALL DBUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
SOLD BY ALL DBUGGUST8.
November 6

IN USE.
IN U8E.
IN USE.
IN USE.
IN USE.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS Iii
AND ."'IA". CFACTEHERS Ot

FXJKÍNITUKE
OF EVERY VARIETY.

No. 73 Bowery, near Caiial Street,
NEW YORK.

STEAMBOATS. H?T£LS AND PUBLIC BUTXDQfSti
FURNISHED AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

All Gooda purchased of our House guaranteed aa r*.

presented.
a. w. nosT.
October M

JàXU BLICK. «xa anon

..uv


